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PROCEEDED OF A COURT OF INQUIRY 
assembled in tho Field 

pursuant to an order cf the 
Supreme Coiarander*

Allied Expeditionary Force* 
dated 20th August* 1944» 

and pursuant to
a letter of Supreme Headquarters Allied Expeditionary Force G-l Division 
GAP 900/11 dated 31st August* 1944*

referring
TEE HEROUVILIETTE CiSE

to the con3iteration of the Court«

P A  ̂  T I,
1« The British and Canadian Members of tho Court# sanely Lt«Col«
J«H*Boraston anil Lt«Col« B«J«S# liicdomld* visited Hcrouvillotto 011 3rd
September* 1944» taking :71th them 202440 Sjt. Chora* T«# No*. 5 Section, 
Army Film Unit, to act as photographer, and had photographs taken by 
Sjt«. Chor/n, uncer thoir direction* of the locality*

7th September, 1944
2« The Court assembled at Iveadouartcrs, 12 L of C Area* L*Ecole
Norrnlo d^nstitutoures, Caen* Calvados, Norrcandy, at IO35 hours on 
Thursday, 7th Sopter.bcr, 1944»
PRESENT xrcrcx-

PRESIDEUT*
Colonel PAUL E. TöäBAUCSi, U.S.. Array*

Supreme Headquarters, A.E.F.
I.S.S5RS«

Lt.Col.. J.H.. B0FAST0N, CB, OBE,
(T«A.R.0«, Spcc.List) (British)
Supreme Headquarters, A«E«F«
Lt.Col. B..T*3* iaCD0ITALD* ED,
E3se:-: Scottish, (Canadian),
Suprer.ie Headquarters, A.E.F.

DJ ATTTH^DANCE
Captain J.R.- GAUTHIER* RGiP (Canadian)*
S/96176? Staff-Serjeant fflLLIaLSOIJ, j.

RASC (Court Roportcr)
.3» The Members of the Court v/cre s'vorn by the President* Tho
President was sT7orn by Lt.Col. J*H. Doraston. Capt. J.R.Gauthicr :ns 
STrorn a3 Interpret..r by the President. S/Sjt* J. Tiillinmson ttj.3 sr;orn 
by the President as Court Reporter*

1..
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F A ft T II»
SEO. I. FINDINGS ,0F THE COUIYP

1# (a) !Hiat two British soldiois not tholr daatkfc 6t
or near' tho Ghatoau at Horouvillotto, Calvados* Nornnndy, 
describod in Bchibit *G* as "Do Liou Harraa F a m if on 6tli 
Juno t 19/^.

(b) Ihat possibly a third British soldior not hio 
doath in sinilar circunstanoos in tho sono locality on tho 
sono dato*

(0) 2hat fivo othor-British soldiers not thoir
doaths in tho St# Honorino-Lo Mosnil road at or noar tho
ontranco to tho said Ghatoau fron tho said road on tho sono date

2* dhat tho British soldiors roforrod to in'
paragraph 1 (a) and (b) abovo wero British paratroops» and 
that tho Eritish soldiors roforrod to in paragraph 1(c) 
abovo woro British paratroops or s or vine with paratroops 
at tho tino.

3* Shat tho ambersf ranks, nanos and units of
tho said soven or eight British soldiors aro not disclosod 
by tho ovidonco and aro unlikoly to provo discovorablo with 
any cortaintyj but that tho possibility eadcts*thcrt* the 
sovon aro a3- fbllowst-

Bank» Nano. Unli>«
Ptc. RUSS ON ¿ D# 8 Qi Parachuto Rogt«
Dtt# COATES* RASC
Cpl. BURGESS, U
cnj,iS is â cs, 9 8 Bi (l.I*C*) Parachute Rogt
Pto¿ wALTON, s .* 8 Bii Paraohute Rogt¿
Cpl# LANGDON, R. 8 Bi* Parachuto Rogti
Ptc, MEQOEJOHN, M. 8 Qi* Parachute Rogt*

No,

3321839
5097971
3656971
274820

4« (a) That tho British soldiors referred to in para«¿»
graph 1 (a) abovo woro rurdcrod by tho Gcrnan arood forces , 
in violation of tho woll-rooognizod laws and usagos of war 
end tho tarns of tho Geneva Conventions of 1929.»

(b) Ohdt thcro is a possibility that a third' 
British soldior» roforrod to in paragraph 1 (b) abova* waff 
similarly nurderod*

(«) Shat of tho*fivo British soldiers roforrod to- 
in paragraph 1 (0) abovof two and possibly noro woro 
bru'ally done to death whon alroady woundod and holplossf 
whcroby a toohnical broaoh of tho said laws and usages and 
of tho toms of tho said Conventions was comittod*

5* (a) That tho Eritish soldiors roforrod to in
paragraph 1 (a) and (b) abovo woro prisoners of war at tho 
tino of thoir doaths., having boon takon into Gcrrnn custody 
and interrogated, and wero entitlod to trcatnont as such*

(b) That in so far as tho two* or* possibly rsrot 
British 3oldiar3 roforrod to in paragraph 4 (o-) abovo woro 
woundod and holploss whon so done to death , thoy Woro 
ontitlod within tho torna of tho said Conventions, laws and. 
uoar?os to troatnant as prisoners of wary but, in viow of 
tho fact that tho wounding and tho 3ubsoquont killing of 
theso two or noro British soldiors were both part of“ a 
singlo briof action, with nointorval of tino bctwocn tho

I***
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(o) The ppretroopor doscribod by the witness D3SHUSS (pago
2 of Exhibit *6") as having boon killed boybnd tho apin entrpnco to 
tho stpolos (Exhibit "BUn, Point "A"),. The tiao of this incidoht 

. wes at or shortly aftop 0830 hours on 6th Juna, I9UU. Subsequently 
in hi8 ovidenco (ppgo 2 of Exhibit u6n), the witness describes this 
incident as having been¡tho first that ho saw,.

Froa the ovidonco given*by this witness .and tho witnoss 
LEVErJilER on tho spot on 8th Septoabor, I9UU (ppgos 1 and 2 of 
Exhibit "1511) it.bocoaaa clop.r that tho v:itnoss DESRUES in fact 
s p w  only one paratrooper shot (if his ovidonco on this point bo 
reliable) nanoly tho one shot behind tho Chateau, and that tho tino 
of this shooting was approxiaatoly 0730 hours on 6th Juno, I9UU.

16. In the case of tho British soldior6 killed botwoon 0500 
hours and 0530 hours on. 6th Juno, 19^1 and botwoon' 0600 hours end 
0b30 hours on 6th Juno, 19^, tho British soldier in oach casa was 
brought fron the aain road to tho Chatoau under tho oscort of two 
Goraan soldiers, Whilo> standing outsido tho .apin ontrmco to tho 
Chatoeu ho was soarchod, was interrogated by a Goraan U00 padro, 
end was then tcken away a short distnnco by Sjt. FIi!G33BAIH
and shot by hia at close range.

19. Keithor British soldier did any thing to justify tho 
shooting.

20. Thera is va possibility -that a third 3ritish soldier was
shot by Sjt. EARL FI2TGES3AZH in siailar circuastancos behind tho 
Chatcpu at about 0730 hours,

5. RZASOUS ?0H Pi:iDIHGS
21,. Each of these incidents is testified to by an oyo-witnoss. 

or by one who daias to havo boon an oyo-witnc6S, of tho killing, 
pnd in tho c p s o  of incidents (b), (c), (d) pnd (o), the witnos6 not 
only testifies to tho killing, but gives evidence which, if accopto 
estpblishcs p s  p  fact thrt tho British Boldior concernod was p  
prisoner of wpr, entitlod to be tror.ted p s  such, at tho tiae he was 
killed.

22. (a) The Court does hot accopt tho ovidonco of tho wit
ness LEV3HHISB p s  sufficient to ostpblish p s  a'fpct the killing of 
a prratrooper pt approximately 0230 hours on 6th June, 19U^, though 
the Court considers tiirt this ovidenco was given by the witnoss 
honestly pnd recorded what ho thought ho hpd soon.

(b) In his first ovidenco*(ppgo 1 of Exhibit the
witnoss stato6 that he wrs 150 aotrcs froa tho English soldior who 
w p s  150 aotros froa the Gorapn. Tho incident was seen by aoonlight 
and the witness did not see any dopd body, at close quartors, till 
ho took the witness 2ESHUJS to Point "B" on Exhibit ”3Uff sovoral 
hours lptor. The Court rccopts his first ovidonco as recording tho 
witness1 s original rocolloction of v/hct he had soen and, notwith
standing that ho vrriod his account when ro-cxealn6d on the spot,, 
concludes that no prratrooper was killed on this occasion and that 
the body seen lptor w p s  that of the ppratrooper killod botwoon 
0500 hours pnd 0530 hours*-

(c) Ho p̂.rding the stateacnt by this witness (prgo 1 of 
•Exhibit l,8w) thpt ho saw one English soldier killed behind the 
Chateau, in viov; of the subsoquont ovidonco glvon by this witness 
on tho spot, tho Court is srtisfiod thrt the word "Chateau” is a 
aistpke for the word ̂  stpJblosn.

23. Hie ovidonco by the witnocs 70L0SZIIT, both on 7th 
Septoabor, 19^» ^nd £th Scpteabor, 19^. is consistent pnd clopr, 
rnd the witness was * good'witness. The Court pccopts this ovidenc 
pnd- concludes thpt two British prratroopers who v?cre prisoners of- 
wrr wero shot after interrogation, tho ono pt cono tiao between 
O^OO hours pnd 0530 hours, pnd the other at sono tiae botwocr* 06C0- 
hours pnd 0630 hours, on 6th June, I9UU.

U.
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24* (ct) The evidcncc givon by tl:o T/itnoss BE3RUES cn 7th 
September, 19J|4» i3 confused and ia in part contrauictcd by the evidence 
Trhich ho cave on Oth September, 19^4* The Court i3 satisfied that ho 
did not'aco cny paratrooper shot at the 3pot beyond tho main entranco 
to tho stables and that tho body Which tho witness Lcverrior took him 
to sco there trus U.c body of the first paratrooper rrhon tho witness 
Volo32in sarr shot between 0500 hour3 and 0530 hours on 6th Juno, 1944»

(b) Reya re in\ the paratrooper which this witness clair.3 to 
have 3ccn shot behind the ChaL au aoon after 0730 hour3 on 6th Juno*
194̂ :• i:i his cvidonco given on the spot on 8th September» 19^4» the 
T/itn̂ 33 *.;as very cle'.r and definite regarding r;liat ho claimcd to have 
scon thci’O. At the hour siven, the v;itncs3 Volo3zin had qone under 
cover (see pa30 3 Exhibit "7" and paje 2 of Exhibit "15*)« The 
fact that no body ~r.iv, subsequently found on this spot i3 balanced by 
the fact that no body .v.a found at point "E" 3lio7/n on Exhibit "Bl* and 
the early removal of both these bodies can be acceuntod for by their 
proximity to the Chat~au* But for the doubts concerning this witness’s 
reliability raised by the other evidence /jiven by him» the conclusion 
of the Court .Tould be that three paratroop. rs, prisoners of *.7ar, Trorc 
killed at Kereuvillcttc on the nomine of 6tli June* In vie*.7, hor/ever, 
of the unreliability of this v/itness'3 cvidonco in connection Trith tho 
paratrooper killed at the point bcyonc! the ::ain entranco to the 3tablcs, 
the Court is not fully satisfied that more than two British soldi-rs, 
prisoners of war, Tcro killed aft r interrogation on this date*

25* (a) The- Court is satisfied on the cvidcncc that the Geiman 
soldier \ihc carried out the actual shootings is Sjt. KARL FINGS5UTH, 
belonging to the Gorman Comi'any of Engineers staticn-d at fierouvillettc 
at the time, and that the Company was ccrxanded by Captain IEO 1.50ITER* 
(See the cvidonco of tho following witnessess Dcsrues, at pa^es 1 and 
4| Voloszin, at pa.~eo 1 and 2; Lo Houllier* at pa^es 1 and 2; Bauer, 
at pa^es 1 and 2; ¿no Chiltz* at 1x130 2 and IZi Chiltz, at pa^c 1)*

(b) The Court has not been able to identify by the ovidence 
of the witnesses the number of the Company of Engineers referred to» 
but the cvidonco of the witness Lc Eoullicr (pa^c 2, Exhibit "9")
Givo3 tho Field Po3t number of tho unit as 43^/3“B*

XNCIDE-Tr FALLING EWO CATEGORY 2 
a  * FiiGT3 «

26. (a) In the early morning of 6th Juno» 1944» a car containing 
five British soldiers, described as paratroop.rs* *.7as driving alone 
the road leadin'* throu,̂ h the village of Herouvillettc, Calvados, 
Normandy, from Lc Ivlcsnil in the direction of St* Konorino*

(b) At approximately O53O hours, .Then approaching tho 
entrance to the Chateau at Hcrouvilletto, the party were ar:bushcd by 
German soldiers concealed in t’.c drive entranco*

(c) All fire British sol-. i-rs were hit vJ.cn the Gerrjen3 
opened fire, but all were not killed outright* The c~.r was stopped 
in the rain road, ju3t short of the cr.tranca to the drive*

(d) Two, or possibly moy,o, of the British soldiers, who 
wore Trounced and helpl-sa, .;er<. thereupon finished off by the Germans, 
either by shootin", bayonettin^ or clubbing with rifle butts*

(o) The Go man soldiers cn^arcd Corned part of the Gerran 
Engineer Company under the comrand of Captain LEO IJOLTER*

(f) One of the Geiv.an 3o}di-rs rtizo finished off the wounded 
British soldiers Tras Captain LEO LIOLTER's butman, by name ’.7I3LLY 2.AUS7RU]
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EXHIBIT 136*1.
S E C R E T  ...............................

* S E C R E T  •
• Authi SC, AEF •

SUPREME EEa DQJJARTERS • Initials: 1TIA •
ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY FORCE ; .Dqt91.?9M S.12Wil

F(*/D, Apo 757
20 August, 1944 <

AG 000 #-5-2«AGP
SUBJECTt Appointment of Court of Inquiry« 
TO i All Concerned#.

1* A Court of Inquiry* consisting of the following jnmed officcr 
is appointed, to moot at the call of tho President, for tho purposo of 
investigating ancl reportin'; on 3uch matters as shall b: referred to iti

Colonel Paul E. Tombaugh, U.S*Arrjy,
Supremo Hq§ A.E.F* President

Lt.Col. J.H,. Boraston, C.B., O.D.E.
(T.A.R.0*. Spec. List) (British),
Suprcno Kg., A.E.F. licmbcr

Lt.Col. B.J.S. Lhcdonald, Essex Scottish 
(Canadian),
Suprcno Hq., A.E.F. llenbor

Lt.Col. Jolrn P. Pago, E.D., Tor Scot 
R.. (MG) (Canadian)«
Supreme llq, A.E.F* Tfaiting lienbor

with, in attendance,
Capt*. J.R.. Gauthier, R.C.M.P#

(Camdian)
Sjt*. J*. Raicher* K53452* C.Pro.C*.

(Canadian)
Sjt. Clayton JV Loin, Jr., 36502949*

Supremo Hq, A.E.F.
One court reporter (enlisted man), to be 

designated«
2# In its roport, tho Court will stnto (inter alia)i

a. The numbers, ranks, names and units of all soldiers 
concerned, and the names of all enemy uni^s and/or forr.iations in tho 
neighbourhood of tho alleged incidonts at the time#

b. VThethcr the rat tor involves Allied soldiers who were 
entitled to be treated as prisoners of war.

c . V/hother injuries or deatl.s involving Allied soldiers 
wore caused by acts in violation of the law3 and usages of war, and, 
if so, the names of tho persons directly or indirectly responsiblo 
and thoir units and/or forrations.

3* The Court i3 authorized to travel to such places in the 
combat zone in Northwestern Europe os may be necessary to carry out 
the assigned mission*

By Command of General EI3EUH0./ER*
(Sftf.) Ef C. BoohrJce

E • C • BOEinKE,
Colonel, AGD,

Adjutant General.-1-
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I!. ALFRED FQTIER

SS3BIT No*jt*
RECORD OF TIjS EVIDENCE

of

II« Alfred POTIER is called and,
having been duly a x m ,  is examined as followsi-

LT. COL. L0RA3T0N: 7/hat is your full name?
A LI* Alfred Poticr*
3, Are you the layor of Herouvillotte?
A I am the Acting Ĵ iyor*
^ Do you live at Eorouvillettc?
A Yes, a I;-ays..
4 Eow old are ycu?
A Fifty-five.
^ ./ere ycu at Ilerouvillette on 6th June» 1944?
A Yes* I always live there*.
Q Did you 3ee anythin;; of the English paratroops in that 

neighbourhood on that day?
A On tha night of 5th-6th June at about five o'clock in tho morning, 

one English paratroop canc into ry house to ask mo where the 
Germans were* I stayed in Led all day on the 6th June, 1944*
The same day, 6tli June, a fight wa3 going on in the village 
between the English paratroops and the Genrans*

Q, Die you see anything of the i'i;;ht yourself?
A No, I could not see l\ cause I was in bed 3ick.
/'i Is it ri~ht that you saw nothin.; of any British troops pas3in3 

through Hercuvillette on that day?
A On tho same clay I could h^ar somebody walking in the back garden

and I 7;as told that he was an English raratroor, but I did not 
see him*

Q, '<¡0.3 your wife with you in the house that day?
A Yes, my wife was with ria in tho house.
COL. 70MEAUGK: Did ycu sec any Allied soldier killed on that day?
A No, I could not get up*
^ Do you know what Gorman units were occupying the village of

Kcrouvillotxe on £th June?
A The Pioneer Corps was occupying the village of h'crouvillottc for 

the last t:;o years*
3, Do you knew the number of the unit?
A No, 1 could not say which number hut there .is a woman present

in the buildin/:; now who r;ill be able to state the number of the
Pioneer Corps*

1 Do ycu know the none of any of the Gerran personnel in this 
Pioneer unit?

A No, I could not say any naro of the officers or soldiers of the 
German Pioneer Corps*

LT. COL. Il.CDG! 11LT: Do you, £3 Ac tin.; I.ayor, net know the name of the 
Officer Con-*andi:the G. ivan trcop3 in your village?

-1-
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EXHIBIT No* h*

A No« Tho wouan hero today knov;s the name oi‘ one officer who was 
billeted in her houso*

COL*. TOMBAUGH* Hot; long have you been the Acting Mayor?
A Since 6th June, 1944*
^ i7jiero ia the '¿ayor now?
A The Mayor Ealliere came back to Herouvilletto eight daya ago,

but previous./ was ovacuated in the region of Baris* Hia house
v/Q3 burned dorm*

LT. COL* MACDONALD; V/as he taken away by tho Germans?
A Yoa #-

^ I3 it correct that you only actcd aa Mayor since 6th June?
A Yea.

0, Do I understand you to aay that the man 77I10 was acting aa Mayor
prior to that time was evacuated by the Gennan3 on 6th June?

A Yea*
Q How long were you ill in bed?
A Two or three daya in bed*
Q, *7ho buried tho various paratroops who were killed in the village 

on 6th June?
A Three or four day3 later I 3aw an English para troop lying on the 

road* Ho '..’aa buried by his English comrades#
Q, Wlion was the village capturcd by the EngldiihV
A On the night of 5tb-6th Jiuie*.
^ Vtoen did the Gormans leave the village?
A The evening of 6th Juno*
COL* T0MB.UJGK: Did you know a Capt* Moltcr of the Pioneer unit

occupying Herouvilletto?
A  I know a Gorman captain who "as commanding tho Pioneer Corps

occupying Herouvilletto village, but I do not know hisnamo#.
(The witness withdraws>
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P£CO?D OF TIE EVILEJCE
cf

K*. ALBERT DE5RUES

K*. A. DESPUES i3 callcd and,
having been duly sworn, is examined a3 followst-

LT. COL* 30RASI0N* '«That is your noma?
A. Albert Desrues«
ft '.That is your profession?
A Retired railway employee«.
ft How old are you?
A Seventy*
ft where do you live?
A Salonellos*.
4 ’«7ero you at Hrrouvillctto on 6th June?
A Yes*
ft Do you know Chateau lo Liu.’ Karra3?
A I know the Chateau at licrouvillctto, but I do not Icnow it by

any particular nan:c*
ft Did you sec any Snglish solci-rs killed near the Chateau on that 

day?
A Yes, I 3aw then murdered on 6th June*.
ft "‘"hat did you sec?
A I saw one paratrocp ccsning down in the front garden of tho Chateau*

As he landed l:c said, "Good morning*. How is everything going?* and
I answered him, "Everything is fine"* It :.-as about 7*30 in the 
morning* A Gor.̂ an Serjeant took the wcapon3 frcm the para troop*.

ft Show tho Court on this photograph where you wore and whcro the
paratroop .ras* (Handed)

A I *.7as standing thjrc (indicating point "A" on Exhibit "Bl") and 
the British paratroop was standing tl• are (indicating point "B" 
on Exhibit “Bl") with two Germans between him and tho entrance 
door to tho Chateau«

ft V/hero wa3 tho paratroop when ho was disarmed?
A. he -./as there (indicating point "D* on Exhibit •El") in front of

the Chateau*.
COL* TCKuAlJGHt V/hat did they do with tho paratroop after ho was 

disarmed?
A Took him through the front door cf tho Chateau to the back yard*.
ft V/hat happened there?
A They shot him*
ft Bid you see this paratroop shot?
A Yes*
ft Did the paratroop offer resistance or try to got away?
A No*
ft V7ho killed him?
A A 3orjcant* They callcd him Karl*.
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EXHIBIT No. 6,

ft Do you knor/ his surname?
A No.
ft Did you sco any other paratroops killed?
A One othor.
ft ‘.There 7,-as he killed?
A This cocond paratroop *.ras killed there (indicating point "A" 

on Exhibit "Bij.")
ft ./as that paratroop arr.ed?
A No.
ft Did he have his hands up?
A Yes, they both had their hands up* The first paratroop had his 

hands up Triien he vaas taken into the Chateau.
ft V/horo were you ¿Then you sst; the second paratroop shot?
A I vras still standing Jthcre (indicating point "A" on Exhibit "Bl").
ft V/ho killed the second paratroop?
A The sane nan, Karl*
ft ''hat organization did the paratroops belong to?
A I believe the first one rras an English paratroop and the second 

one a Canadian*

ft V/hat Goman unit occupied the village of Herouvillette on 6th June? 
A I do not knorr.
ft V/hat time of tho day 7/ere these paratroops killed?
A Between 7»3° ar>-d 9 «30 in the morning.
ft Did you see any other Allied soldiers killed?
A I sa~ some* but they ~ero fighting*
IT. COL. M1C0NA.LD: V/hat tine diu you see the first paratroop shot?
A About 7 »30*
ft <7hat tine rras the second one shot?
A About 8*30..
ft’. Shovr us on the pictures rrhere the first nan vras shot at 7«30*
A There (indicating point "A" on Exhibit "B4")«
ft V»hero 7/ere you standing when this nan ttqs shot?
A Thcro (indicating point "A" on Exhibit "Bl")
ft Y/here 7/as the socond paratroop shot at 0.30?
A Behind tho Chateau (indicating point behind Chateau shoT/n in centro 

of Exhibit "Bl")
ft >7here 7/ere you standing 7/hen yeu savr the second varatrcop 3hot?
A I ~ent round the Chatoau into the back and saT/ hin shot there*
ft V/fcoro did the Gomans interrogate tho fiirst paratroop?
A I ciid not seo hin interrogated* I only sarc the second*
ft *7hcrc did you first 3ce the first paratroop?
A 77hen I arrived in the court in front of the Chateau.
ft V/hcro *.7as the paratroop thon?
A Ho 7/as in front of tho Chateau.
ft ’-Tho v/as v/ith hin?

-2-
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EXUr.IT No, 6.

•o Do you knov whether norc than t".7o paratroops rroro shot thio 77ay?
A I Co not knor.*, I only sar tr;o,
1 Aro you sure other civillano sa*.? the socond ja ratroop being shot? 
A Yos, tr;o*
I '.Tore they near you?
A Li, Loverrior v/as elose by, but tho reman rras not#
« 7/hat aid they do r/ith tho 3ocond paratroop's body?
A X do not knor#
Q, Did it stay thoro until the first paratroop ras buried?
A I could not say*. The samo ndght I looked for the body of the

second paratroop and I could not find it#
•4 Did you find it later on?
A No*

u Did you 3co tho body of any other paratroop in tho yard at tho 
Chateau?

A No.

k Did the Gcrmns not try to 3top you from seeing the shooting?
A No,

Did tho serjeant oeo you thoro r;hilo these pratroops ™crc being 
ohot?

A Yes, .Vo •.•ere afraid ef being ohot at, tout ~e uantod to soo evcry-
th ing*

^ *7hy r/orc you at the Chateau at this time?
,A I stayed at tho Chateau myself for t*.7o day3 from 6th to 8th Juno*

why do ycu think tho second pi ratroop *.7ao a Canadian?
A Because he r/as tall and -.veil tanned a nr1, ho could speak French#
•u Did you sec if the first pai-atroop oamo-.to the Chatoau in an

automobile?
A No, it *7as the sccond one#
u Had the sccond paratroop boon r/ounded boforo ho '.vas brought to the

Chateau?
A I do not believe so#
Iff. CCL. BOFAS!ON: I thlnl: you said something about him being brought

in an ambulance* V/ho brought him in the ambulanco?
A Gcrmns*.
■ < Do ycu knew «ho the Germans rroro?A No,

«, Did they escort the para troop frcm the amlulanco to tho Chateau?
A Yes, I saw a captiin#.
i, V/hat did the captain do?
A Ho tool: the paratroop*s revolver array and threrr it in a trench

close by#
Iff. COL* Ilj.CDOiIA.LD t Do you understand Goman?A No#.

* Did they question the mratroop in German, Frcnch or English,
do you knor?

A I could not say#.
(Tho ritn.-ss r/ithdrarrs)
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EXJIIHIT No* 7»

I.r,o*. I/ABIE VOLOSZIN

RECORD OF THE EVIDEUCE
of

lrir.c. I£*. Voloozin ia callcd and,
having been duly 3rorn, i3 examined as follorai-

LT. COL. BOR'kSTON: './hat ia your nano?
A L-aric Voloazin*
•<, Arc you tlio cook at the Chateau at Hcrouvillctto?
A Yes, and have been for five years«
* Arc you r.nrriod or single?
A Lhrricd* I-V husband is a prisoner of vrar*.
^ Hot? old arc you?
A Trzenty-four*
•*<, V/cre you at the Chateau on the early morning of 6th June?
A Yea.
4 '*7ill you toll us Trhat occurred on that morningi
A About 5 #30 on the morning of the 6th Juno, I came do m  to

to the kitchcn to light the fire and nakc breakfast for the ch ildren* 
A fcr minutes after^rarda tro Gerrnn s3.dier3 7/ont out fron the 
Chateau to the main road#

* Did you* sec tho Gen^ana returning rith a prisoner?
A Tho tr/o Germans brought an Ei\̂ li3h paratroop frcr.*. the road to the

Chateau* Scon after tlint they searched him outside the Chateau*. 
After searching him, Karl pushed the paratroop in the back and 
ordered him to ".alk acros3 the yard to tho stablo*

\ Had they interrogated the prisoner first?
A They asked him a for questions*
•'<, They did that rhilo in front of tho Chateau, is that right?
A Yes*
•I V/hat happened ./her. they took him to tho stable?
A Afterwards I rent to the dairy and through the rindor I could ace

the tro Gonrans and the one paratroop walking through a lane behind
the stable* A for/ minutes after I heard a shot and I sar Karl 
shooting the paratrcop himself*

* ifas tho other Gcrran rith Karl at the time?
A Yes*. The ether German, tho priest, r/aited at the front entrance 

to the Chateau*
* V/as thero any reason that you could sec for the shooting?
A I do not kna?*
i Did you see the prisoner do anything rhich could have causcd Karl 

to shoot him?
A No*
4 Point out on the photc;*raph3 the places rhcrc you sar tho prisoner 

interrogated and rhcro he rao taken to bo shot*
A Tho tro Germans ̂icationcd the paratroop opposite the cr.trancc to 

tho Chateau thero (indicating point "C" on Exhibit BB1"). The 
build ins or» the left of that photograph (Exhibit "BkB) i3 the 
stables, beyond rhich the prisoner ras takon* Ho ra3 ahot there 
(indicating point "B" on Exhibit "B^*)*
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&UB231 ¿to..It .

L'i'. COL» I/ACDONaLD: Did you go round to tho rear of the Chateau at
any tine during that norning?

A Just to the kitchen*.
* Did you sec &«. Desrucs when the paratroop was killed?
A Yos •
\ Where was he?
A There (indicating point "F" 011 Exhibit "Bl")«
\ ‘There '.:cx3 K. Desru.s .hen the first paratroop was killed?
A I-did not 300 ?i* Dcarues near when the fir3t paratroop was shot*
c, Do you think K* Desrucs os not there?
A I die not 3ce* liin, but perhaps K* Lovorrier» who lives next door» 

night have seen Lin*
'w V/ho wont 7;itli Karl and the first paratroop at the tine tho

paratrocp was killed?
A Karl alono and tho paratroop*
* Where was tho padre during thi3 tino?
A lie w*c.3 waiting at the front door of the Chateau.
v Yfticn the first paratroop was being killed?
A Yes*
COL. T01HAU0Ks Do you Isiow of any other person hooido3 fc!* Desrucs 

that saw any jaratroop killed?
A No, just the two of us wore in the yard, Desruos and I*
\ ’.That about M* Lovcrricr?
A Probably he was in the stable» but I could not see hin*
LT. COL. ¡¿¿CD01IAID: V/ere there any other Gerr/in ssldicrs thoro who 

3aw cither of these paratroops bein': killed?
A There wcre tv/o other G. rr.nn 3oldicrs :n front of the house with

the priest at the tine of the first shooting*
v -'23 it the sane t o soli’ iers in each case?
A I do not knov*
\ Do you know the na* cs of any of the soldi-rs who saw the shooting?
A I do not knor/ th.cn by nano*
* »That kind of a reputation did Karl have in the village?
A Wot too 7;ocd* He would not talk nuch* ho would not talk to the

children at all* He was not riendly like other soldiers were*
* "He- was not too ;-:ocd" - ./hat was the natter with hin?
A Ho was not like a civilicet’ soldier*
COL. TOM..AUGK: «/er. the Gcrr̂ an sd.diers involved fresi an Engineering 

unit billeted in Horouvillctte?
A Karl was occupied in the ais unit ion service*.

(Tho witness withdraws)
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Ki. PAUL EÜGEIJE ALEXANDRE LEVER-.IER

RECOPvD OF THE EVIDENCE
of

U*. P*E*A* LL7VERPJER is callod and,
having been duly sworn, is examined as folio s*-

COL* T0J.2AUGH: 7/hat ia your none?
A Paul Eu^ono Alexandre Leverrier*
* Hot; old aro you?
A Eighty-two*
w 7/hcrc do you live?
A Horouvillotte* ,
* V/horo were you on 6th June, IS irk?
A I .as at the Chateau at Ilorouvillettc*
„ Did you see any Allied soldiers killed on 6th June, 1944?
A I saw one ^ncliah soldier killed behind tho Chateau.*.
L ?* COL» BORaSTONi 7/as that behind or in the court of tho Chateau?
A Behind the Chateau»
COL». TOMBA.IUH» Point out on one of the picturo3 whero you were when

you 3aw this English soldier killed*
A There (indicating point "B" on Exhibit #BV)
V How far were you fron the English soldier when he was shot?A One hundred and fifty metres*
*V Did the English soldier have his hands un when he was 3hot?A I cannot say*

Did you see hln r.:ako any attempt to resist tho German soldie-r?A No*.
r
'M ‘.7a3 the English soldier a prisoner when he was shot?
A I do not knew*
\ 77as the English 3D lc'icr arn.cd?
A X did not noticc any weapons on hin* .
it Did the English soldier rake any attempt to ^et away?
A No*

ié Y/as there anyone with you at the tire you 3aw tho English soldier
shct?

A I was there alone*
V '•Tho shot the English soldier?I4% A Gerran«.

Do you know his narx:?
A No*
it Do you know what organisation he belonged to?
A I do not know*
it ‘.That Gcrmn unit occupied Herouvillcttc on 6th June, 1944?
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EXHIBIT Hr.«

A No» I cill not see anybody killed» but I oar one day tro English 
prisoners escorted by three Gen/m soldiers frar.i an S.S# ro;;ir.vnt 
dorn the road# They re re both paratroops# One *./as tall and or.a 
3hort. That ras on Tuesday» f>th .Tunc#

» At rhat tino?
A In the afternoon#.
v Do you knor tl:o nunber of the Picncor Corps unit to rhich Karl

belonged?
A I do net ’cnor tl'.e number, but I have tho nur.ber of their rail

box# TJ.o Fir.la Pest nunber for the tine they rt.ro at Hcrouvillctte
ras i;3893-B.

„ Die?. Ilarl belong to this Pioneer unit?
A Yes #

* * Did you knor any ether Karl rho r-is an 1J#C#0# loeatud at
iierouvi.llcttc? 1

A I kner one by t3ie nano cf Karl v;ho just a soldier# Ke ras 
net an K#C#0#

^ V/hat is your occupation?
A Prior to 6th June I ;.\a rerkins at Konville for a Gcnran cccpany 

and since 6tli Juno I rao a raitress at Ii:o Eollo'a cafe#
# Ilor lone have you kner.n Karl?

■ . A Sijico February, 1S' 1*» “hen he first ca:ic#
v Iior old are you?
A lL.ronty-t»o#

(The ritiiess rithdrare)
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EXHIBIT No. 10.

lrn c. DENISE EAUER

RECOHD OF T?IE EVIDENCE
of

Jfce.. D.. BAUER is called emú,
having boon duly sv/orn, is e::anincd as follows*-

LT. COL» B0PA3T0N* Is your nanc Denise Eauer?
A Yes.
v Do you live at Horcuvillette?
A It is not ny house. It is mother13 house. I have lived there

since 1940# Ky hu3fcand Í3 a prisoner of war.
^ Did you know a Gerran offic_r called ’Capt. Kolter?
A Yos, he -.-'as in the hone of ny nothor for two ycar3. He cano in

Septer.ber or Octobcr, 19A2. He did not have his office there.
\ «Vas ho still there '-vitii you on 6th June, 1944?
A He l~ft on the ni^ t of 5>th June 7/hen the bombing started,
s. Do you kno .7 wha t unit ho carra need?
A Pionier Corps. Ho was in ch::r,o of one conpany of four sections».

One "ras at Franccvillc, one: at SalJunolles and one at Kachiou.
He was lay in,'' nines.
Do you know the number of the corroany he conmnded?

A No.
\ Do you know anything of an cixier Given that no prisoners were to

bo takon if the English landed?
A Yes. There wa3 an order given by the chief of the Caen district

that no prisoners ~erc to bo taken on the coast*
v Do you kno:/ whether Capt. liolter repeated the order to his troop3?
A. I do not know.
COL. TOMBAUGH: Do you know any Allied 3oldior3 that wero killed when 

they wero prisoners?
A No.

•*. Do you know the rjano3 of any of the officers of this Gurmn unit
besidos Capt. Molter?

A Yos, Durr.
* ^as he a Lieutenant?
A Yes.
u Do you know the rune of any cf the Goman ooldiers?
A I do not know the nanea.-
LT. COL. E0RAST0N: Do you know the nar:e of Capt, bolter13 batnan?
A »Tilly Maustrun. lie lived at ny hone throe or four nonths before

Capt. Kolter cane there.
COL. TOMBAUGHt 77as he a nice person?
A Oh» yc3, very nice.
^ '«7as there a battlo at Herouvillotte on 6th June?
A Yes, I could hear firing.
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EXHIBIT Ho. 11»

* Do you knoT7 tho names of any of tho other officers or H»C»0#?
A No». The one ^ho shot those first British 3oldiorc xma 7/illy,
'* Did you see these 3oldiors killed?
A No*
LT* COL. BOR1.STON: Have you heard of any other party of five Dritish

3oldi:rs boiiv; killed in a cur?
A Ho»
COL. TOiuEi’JJ GM i Do you knot; the mi.-cs of any persons rrho did see 

these soldiers killed?
A M* Morroll, Khc* Potior, M» Cordier, Kile Ksdeloine L,Arnie» 

and Hie, Avetto Tricq.uet*.
v Is there a list of nuncs of Gerran officers at the ihyor*s office?
A No, they Troulc. not ijivc the nines of the personnel or units»

(The T/itncoS "iihc.raTTo)
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EXHIBIT No, 12»

U , I'lDJRI JEAN J.XISSET

RECORD OF THE EVIDENCE
of

LI# H. J# MUSSET is called and*
having been duly saorn, is oxardncct as follo'/s:-

LT#. COL. DORiSTON: YThat is your name?
A Honri Jean Musset#
w V/hat is your occupation?
A Blackar.jith.

Hot? old aro you?
A Sixty-seven.

„ ./ere do you live?
A Ilcrcuvillo 11 e •

w Ko • long have you livoc th-ro?
A Forty year3.
\ •hrc you there on 6th Juno of this year?
A Yes.
* Did you see a car driven by British soldiers on that day?
A Yeo •
4 At rrhat tine?
A About 5.30 in the nornin'; of 6th June#
v Did you stBuhat happened to tlut car?
A I li.ard shots and cane out of the heuso.
* .7hat did you sec?
A After hearing those shots I looked fren the window. I sâ r Germn 

soldiers shooting at English soldiers and finishing then off ~ith 
their rifle butts.
What exactly vms the position of affairs at the nonent r/hcn you 
looked through the v;indo\7?

A The minute I looked out of the v?indo7r I oâ r soro English soldiers
in the car and 3cr:.e lying on the vavcrxnt.

<, Ho~ r.any -rcre there?
A There 7»'ere five alto !ct! ¿r.

’./ere they all dead v:hcn you 3:1*.; ther.'.?
A Ho, there v/erc tv;o or three lying on the pavencnt and tr/o in the

car. Then the Gerr.an soldiers ran to ards the dead soldiers •.
* 7/hat happened to the ones vrho vrere still living?
A Those 3till living 7?cre finished uith the rifle butts.
* In 7/hat :?ay?
A Sor.'.e of the Gerrsans 3hot at the bodic3 and senc hit them on tho

head v:ith rifle butt3.
w Do you knov7 ;7ho any of the Gennn soldiers r;ere?
A I do not knc7 the name of any of those Gan^an soldi-rs» but I presume

one by the name of Karl m z among thus, because ho vras living in 
my hcr.'.o.
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SffllBIT No. 13.

Lt.Col, BOBASTON« Was thoro inoro than ono woundod nan who was lcillod 
after falling fron tho car ?

A Thoy just foil off wounded and wcro finished off by tho soldior 
Willy.

Col. TOMBAUGH* Did tho British soldiors have woapons ?
A I oould not say. Ihoy had sono pigeons in the car.
Lt.Col. MACDONALDi How nany ncn wcro killod by tho firo ?
A Four woro killod by bullots and ono finished by rifle butt.
Q Which one was ho ?
A Ho v;as lying on top of tho car.
Q Who killod tho nan who was lying on top of the car ?
A I could not say but I bolievo it was Karl.
Q What did ho kill hin with ?
A A rifle butt and bayonet.
Q Did ho use both tho rifle butt and bayonet on the nan who was

wounded in tho car ?
A Yos* ho used tho riflo butt first on tho head and then drovo his

bayonet in tho chost.
Q Woro tho other four all dead ?
A No, thoy were still living*
Q What wcro thoy doing ?
A Two of then wcro behind tho car with their hands up and tho other

two could not becauso thoy were too badly wounded.
Q, What wore the two doing who wcro so badly wounded ?
A Just lying on the ground.
Q Wore tho two who had their hands up standing ?
A No* (Witness dononstratos, kneeling with his hands up).
Q Why were the two non who had their hands up kncoling ?
A Becauso thoy were wounded.
Q What did the Gernans do to the two who had thoir hands up ?
A Tho Goman soldier by tho nano of Willy ucod twelve shots on thoso

four woundod.
Q Wofl'thi3 while thoso two rwn had their hands up ?
A Yos.
Q Whoro was Willy standing when he find thoso shots ?
A Willy was standing in the road about ten t;o fifteon rctres away

fron thon.
Q, What did ho shoot with ?
A A riflo.
Q Was there any other Gormn soldier shootieig at tho sane time that

Willy -./as ?
A Yos.
Q, Hoy; nany ?
A There were sono other Goman soldiers fir&ng at tho sane tino. The 

captain was shooting in the air with a nacliino gun,
Q What was ho shooting at ?
A There was nothing in tho air.
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Q Woro tho aiglish soldiers shooting back while Willy and the othoro 
woro shooting at then ?

A No| thoy did not firo a shot,
Q, What happonod aftor Willy and tho others had firod at tho Higlish 

soldiers while they woro on the road 7 
A I saw theso soldiors lying oh the road after tho shooting*
Q Whon did Karl kill the wounded English soldier who was still in

tho car ?
A That was tho first one.
Q Vfao tliore only ono soldior who was hit with tho butt of a riflo ?
A Yes.

Was thoro just ono who was bayonottod ?
A Only one*
<1 Was that the nan who was lying on the car ?
A Yes*
Cl i\nd all tho othors woro shot in the road ?
A Yes*
Col* TOMBAUGH» 7/as this a Gornan car they wcro in or was it on English 

oar ?
A Siglish,
Q, What tino in tho naming was this ?
A About six o1clock,
Q Was it daylisht ?
A Yes*
Q Which direction wa3 the car travelling ?
A In tho diroction of St. Honorino (indicating on Exhibits "Al" and

"A3").
(Tho v;itnoss withdraws)

EXHIBIT No .13.
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RB30RD OF FURTHER EVIDENCE
EXHIBIT Mb. 15*

of
I.!» AlBm r DE5HUE3*. Mno MARIE VOLOSZPI 

and
M* PAUL HJGENE ALEXANDRE LEVUtRHR

M. ALBIRT DESRUES woo callod on hio fomor oath, nnd, boing asked 
to conduct the Prosident to tho placo whoro the first paratroop 
whom ho saw was whon shot*, conductcd tho President to a spot closo 
to position "B" on Exhibit "E4* but slightly further from tho spot 
markod "A" on that Exhibit, Asked to say whoro ho was standing 
himself at tho timo* ho conducted tho Prosident to tho door between 
tho kitchcn and tho dairy, which door is narked "C* on Exhibit *S5", 
From this spot the sceno of tho killing* as indicated by tho witness, 
cannot bo soon. Witnoss then explained that he did not actually see 
tho paratroop shot at all*, but hoard tho shot. Ho said that ho and 
the witnoss LEVfHRIER then walkod along tho front of tho building 
in which aro tho kitchen and dairy until ho oould soo tho placo where 
tho paratroop had boon shot and then went up to him. The paratroop 
was lying on tho ground» still holding hi3 stool helnot in his hand. 
He said tho paratroop was shot in tho forehead over tho right eyo, 
tho bullet coning out at the back of tho head,

Dosrucs was thon askod to say whoro tho second paratroop whon 
he saw was shot and to go to the placo. TTitnoss took tho Court in at 
tho noin outran co of tho Chateau (narked. •A* • biitExhib$t -SB3“‘Xsand out 
at tho back of tho Chateau and indicated a spot soven yards fron the 
Cliateai mi l  and at right onglos to tho back of tho room* tho window 
of which is shown on Exhibit "EQB as *B"* Tho approximate position 
of this spot is shown by an "X" narked *E* on diagram 1 on tho 
onlargcnent showing Horouvillotto taken fron 1*25000 GSGS4347 Sheet 
40/16 NI7. boing Exhibit "G", TTitnoss was then asked to say where ho 
was standing hinsclf at tho tino, and took tho ft»esidcnt to a placo 
oovcnty-one yards away fron tho placo of tho shooting and in a line 
fron the west ond of tho Chateau, along a garden path through on opon 
doorway in tho garden wall* to a point whoro foux garden paths cross, 
Tho qproximato position of'this spot is shown by an "X* narkod *F* on 
tho said diagram, Erossod* tho witnoss roiterat*od that this was tho 
socond shooting that ho saw and that the tino of? tho shooting was 
approximately oight o’clock to eight-thirty intsho morning. Ho said 
that ho had not soon tho body of this paratroop after the shooting*
Ho hod got to this placo (narked "F" on tho diog^ran) by going round 
tho wost corner of tho Chatoau aid passing through a gardon ontranco 
four yards south of the crossing of tho garden poaths.

Lino. MARIE VOLQSZHJ was called on her former* oath. Iho Prosident 
adccd witnoss where she was standing whon she ow n tho shooting of 
tho first paratroop ncntioncd in her cvidonoo, Sho placed herself 
in the entrance door to tho dairy whioh is narko»«d "B* on ISdiibit 
■155*» Sho dirootod ono of tho party to a spot pisst tho corner of 
tho stcblca (shown on Exhibit »B4") whore sho sa.id tho paratroop was 
when sho saw hin shot. Thi3 spot corresponds ejceactly with tho spot 
narkod "B" on Schibit "Efy" and is visiblo from tthpo dairy door* Iho 
distanoo is approximately soventy yards*

Witnoso was then askod to say whcro sho was wion the second 
paratroop mentioned by hor in her ovidonce was ©hot, Sho took up a 
position in front of tho door between tho kitchcon door and tho dairy 
door,, ond said that she was just insido that door looking out from 
it, This door is shown on Exhibit "$5» and theixo marked *CB. Sho 
said that sho sow tho witnoso Dcsrucs follow thco paratroop towards 
tho placo whoro he was shot* tut that Dosrucs wras stopped by the
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EXHIBIT No» in.
< Gcmnns and told to stay whore he was, nancly under the trees on the

west side of the Chateau entrance* These trees aro shewn on Exhibit 
"B1B, She was then asked to walk to the place where the paratroop 
was shot* She walked to a spot four yards irr:cdiatcly in front and 
south of the second door in the stables east of the Chateau* This 
spot is mrked "En on Exhibit "31"* The distance between point "C" 
and point "E" is approximately sixty-six yards* She stated definitely 
that this second paratroop did not enter the Chateau building* Sho 
said that this paratroop shot about six o’clock in the nomine* 
‘'fhen questioned, 3hc added that the first paratroop she had 3ccn 
was shot soon after day-break, shortly after five o'clock* She did 
not know where the second paratroop 3con by her '.7as buried, but his 
body was nc longer there about an hour after tho 3hootiBg«*..Sbo said 
that the bo£y of tho first paratroop sho had seen rernined where 
he hid been shot for a for; days* Sh said she kne.v nothing of any 
other paratroop be in;; shot at the back of the Chateau and in any 
case did not see it. She said that sho left the faro about an Lour 

) after the shooting of tho second paratroop she had 3ccn, as the
neighbcurhoed 7/23 full of G-mans and paratroops and 3he did not think 
it Jealthy, Sin. did not 7/ant to set her threat cut.

1!. PAUL EUG33 ALEXllIDR:; LEVERHIIIR v/as called on his foroor oath. 
Ho agreed that he had acconpanied ti e witness Desrues to sec tlie 
dead body of a paratroop who had been shot at the spot narked "E" 
on Exhibit "B/i", but said that Dw3n>.s did not sec the shoot in;;*
Ho said that it ‘..as the body of a paratroop when he had seen shot 
during the night of the 5th/6th June, by r.ocnlirht, and that in the 
nomine at about seven o'cloeh he had taken Dcsinios to see the body,
'■7 it ness then guided the Ccu.'t past the entrance to the stablos 
(where he halted to say tint he had been seeing to the horses) and, 
going on to the further corner of the building (shown on Exhibit 
BB4°), said that he ./as standing at that corner when he saw the 
paratroop shot* He then 7/alk.-d about twenty-twc yards up the cart- 
track loading fron the stables, to the point narked "B" on Exhibit 
"B4B, and said ti.av the ¡•aratioop ..•as killed ere* Ti e cart-track 
is 3hov/n on Exhibit "C" and is narked "cart track” * He stated that 
this paratroop was approaching the Chateau from the direction of 
sone buildings furtl er south and that at the tine that he eas 3hot 
the i'aratrooj) 7/as in. front and to the west of a circular building used 
to exercise horses, referred to in tho evidence a3 the nonage, Thi3 
circular building i3 shown en 3Uid.Exhibit BCn and there narked BM*, 
The witness said that this shooting occurred about 2«30 or 3 a*n,

; *.7hor. asked to sa;-. wh^ro the Gerrnn Tin.3 .-/ho shot the paratroop, ho
went to a spot at the Chateau ontr-inco to the cart-track about 
thirteen yards north cf the place wn.rc he raid thnt tho paratroop 
was shot* ('flat is to say, ten yards ir:*:. the corner of the stables 
where witness stated that he -70.3 standing hij.-self)., ViTitness said he 
saw thi3.bcdy about 7 a*::. Tie paratroop had been shot through the 
head. He saw only one body there*
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EXHIBIT No. 17.

C O N F I D E N T I A L .
SHAEF Court of Inquiry, 
Headquarters 12 L of C Area 
B«L*A*
10th Septonber, 1944»

S.C..I.-B-2.
Headquarters,
21 Army Group (Intelligence), 
E.L.A.

1» For the rurposo of an Inquiry now being held by tho SKAEF Court
of Inquiry into certain incidonts which occurred at HEROUVHLETTE, 
Calvados, Franco, (about six nilos North Ih3t of CAEJ) on "D" Day, 
it is dosired to obtain ovidonce of the German unit« believed to bo 
No. 1 Coy, 716 Division Ihginocring Battalion, occupying Horouvilletto 
on that day, and of tho higher Gcrmn fomations under whom that 
unit was,
2* It is also desirod to obtain evidenco of the British formations
and units engaged at Horouvillotto end its inmodiato neighbourhood on 
the night of 5th/6th Juno and throughout tho 6th June*. 1944» °^d whether 
any Canadian units were ongagod there. It isbelieved that no Canadian 
troops wero ongagod in this aroa, but dofi!iito confirmation of this is 
required.

3« Will you ploase be no good, thcroforo, as to send to thi3 Court,
as scon as can bo done, lists (a) of such Gcman formations and units, 
giving nones of Connandors where thoso arc known, and^jtating the 
sourco or sourcos of the information given; and (b) of such British 
and Canadian formations and units#
4* Ploase give, also, tho nones of any officer or officers who, if 
called upon to do so, can givo ovidonce before the Court verifying 
tho lists.

Li cut-Col. J.H. EQRASTON, 
Member, 

for Col. PAUL E. TOMBAUGH, 
President 

SHAEF Court of Inquiry.

Copy to 1 SHAEF G - 1.
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EXHIBIT Kb. 10.
C O N F I D E N T I A L

SHAEF Court of Inquiry, 
Headquarters, 12 L of C Aroa,
B.L.Aft

10th September, 1944*
S.C.I.-B-3.
The Under Secretary of Stato for War,
Tho War Offico (Goman Prisoners of Wur), 
L O N D O N ,  S.W.1.

Rcl'orcnco AG.000, 5-2-AGP dated 20th Augu-.t, 1944* subject* 
"Appointncnt of Court of Inquiry1*.
1» 'The Court constituted under tho authority of the above-mentioned 
lottor is holding an inquiry inG an incident which occurrod at 
HEROUVILLETTE. Calvados, italico, on "D" Day, 1944*
2 It has boon suggested that a Gorrnn NCO, Sjt. KAHL FDCEffiATH,
or FINKHIRATH,. understood to havo belonged to No. 1 Coy, 71& Dis. Engineer 
Battalion, v/ho vras concornod in the incident, is nor; a prisoner of tjut.
3. Will you please say t/hothor this Gcroan NCO i3 in fact a prisoner
of v/ar and, i.-.‘ so, v/here ho now is.
4* Will you please say, ulso, whether any other officers or other ranks
of tho abovc-uontionod Germn unit arc now in Allied hands as prisoners, 
arid, if so, where they now ere.

Licut-Co-1. J.H. BORASTON, 
ilcnber, 

for Col. P;UL 2* T0M3AU3H, 
president, 

SliAEF Court of Inquiry.
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EXHIBIT "D>.

Tho following aro the nanoo of ooldiers buried at tho 
Now Cenotory in Horouvillotto t

1. 14654924 Pto. RUSS ON* D»,
. 8th Bn Ihc Parachuto Reginont, 
Killed 6 Juno 1944*

2. 1 4 3 6 7 9 1 9 Dvr. COATES,
RASC*
Killod 6 Juno 1944«

3 . 3321839 Cpl. BURGESS, E.
Killod 6 Juno 1944.

4. 5097971 CWS ISAACS, J.
8 En (LUC*) Par* Rogt. 
Killod 6 Juno 1944«

5• 3656971 Pfco. T7AIT0N, S.
8 Bn, Bar* Rogt#
Killed 6 Juno 1944«

6 . 274820 Cpl. LAIJGDON, R.
8 Bn* Par. Rogt.
Killed 6 Juno 1944»

7* 14384224 Pto# MEKLEJOHN, H,
8 Bn. Bit. Rogt.
Killod 6 Juno 1944«

O
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